
How to Compost

Fats, grease, lard, or oils
Any Bone (meat/fish etc...)
Dairy products (e.g., butter, milk,
sour cream, yogurt) and eggs
Pet wastes (e.g., dog or cat feces)
Coal or charcoal ash
Non-food products (plastics/metal
etc...)

Why?
Because compost is made by microorganisms
which eat organic waste and digest. The items
above are hard for the microorganisms to digest
in a healthy way.

Basically, composting is a fermentation!

For the detailed list, please check:
https://www.epa.gov/recycle/composting-home

Fruits and vegetables
Grass clippings /garden clippings
Eggshells
Coffee grounds
Tea bags
Weeds (without seed heads)
Houseplants

Shredded newspaper
Paper and cardboard
Hay and straw
Dry leaves
Wood (twigs, sawdust, fireplace ash)
Cotton and Wool Rags
Hair and fur

Green Materials:

Brown Materials:

Bring your organic waste from home and put it in the

compost box! #1: Gather
Bring these: Do NOT bring these: 

WHY COMPOST:
Compost is important because it adds nutrients to soil, helps hold
moisture and protects plants from pests and diseases. It also
reduces waste in landfills by 50%  and methane production.



Close the door, and turn the drum using

the handles! Good for arm training!

Turning the drum brings fresh air into the drum,
allowing more oxygen to reach all of the decomposing
materials.

Microorganisms need fresh air so that they can be
active... just like humans! 

If you don't have grass, you can use 

these alternatives:

Dead leaves

Branches

Twigs

Put your food waste together with

grass clippings and dried leaves!

Alternative to grass...

#2: Mix with grass
and dried leaves

#3: Turn the drum 

Why turn the drum?

Add water when
necessary!
Add water to the compost when you see that the
inside is getting too dry. Microorganisms
need water and air to survive. It is a living thing!

However, too much water can make the inside rot, so
make sure to not add too much moisture. 

#4: Done!
Compost takes as little as 6-8
weeks to be ready. Be patient
and enjoy making compost :)

3 important items for making compost:
1)  Brown Material  - This includes materials such as dead
leaves, branches, and twigs.

2)  Greens - This includes materials such as vegetable
waste, fruit scraps, and coffee grounds.

3) Water - It is important to not under or over water the
compost. Having the right amount of water, greens, and
browns is important for compost development.

Add more BROWN material than GREEN so your
compost doesn't stink! Ratio for one green is 2-3
brown.


